
Pitzer Career Services
Provida Futuri in Action

Selected Graduate Schools Selected Employers

Class of 2019 
Destination Overview Full-time Employment by Industry

Destination six months a�er graduation*
*Based on 82% knowledge rate, which 
exceeds national standards
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Graduate School: 15%

Fellowship: 7%

Anticipating Graduate School: 4%
Internship: 2%

Service Program: 1%
Seeking Employment: 5%

Not Seeking: 1%

Business/Finance: 26%

Education: 15%

Entertainment/Arts: 14%

Health/Medicine/Research: 12%

Government/Law: 5%

Nonprofit/Social Service: 8%

Tech/Engineering/Sustainability: 20%

• ACLU
• California Institute of Technology
• CBRE
• Gallery Media Group
• GreenBiz Group
• John Snow, Inc.
• Laser�che
• Monkeypaw Productions
• National Research Group
• Omniscience

• Samasara
• �e Andrew W. Mellon Foundation
• TM Financial Forensics
• Triage Consulting Group
• United States Senate
• Wilshire Associates
• Xandr
• Ycharts
• Zendesk



Student Engagement

65%
of Pitzer students utilized Career Services 
during the 2019–20 academic year

Class Year Breakdown (%)

Senior 69%

Junior 52%

Sophomore 55%

First-Year 85%
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63
workshops

630
student participants

Individual Career Advising Skill and Capacity-building
Opportunities378

unique student 
advisees

 39
unique alumni
advisees

 96%
of student advisees would 
recommend individual 
appointments to their 
friends

808
total visits

300+
employers were available to Pitzer students 
at the other Claremont Colleges

79
employers and graduate programs were 
represented on campus by recruiters, 
alumni, parents, and others

Connecting Students to Employers and the Pitzer Network

45
events

284
student participants

�e Pitzer Career Services team supported student career exploration 
and planning with innovative new programs; through individual 
advising; and by connecting students to employers, alumni, family 
members and others.  �e team worked to help students and alumni 
adapt to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Winter Break Shadowing Program

100%
of student participants 
would recommend the 
program to others

40
host sites

54
student
participants

Leveraging the Pitzer Community

111
Active Pitzer alumni, parent/family volunteers
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Internship Challenge: In partnership with Advancement, Career Services reached out to 
Pitzer alumni, parents, family members and others to o�er summer internship experiences 
to students. Focused around the “50 Internships in 50 Days” Challenge, approximately 51 
internship and job opportunities were o�ered by Pitzer community members. 

Career Action Week: O�ered during the �rst full week of spring classes, the successful 
week included skills-building dinner sessions facilitated by alumni, “Do’s and Donuts” 
discussions on career topics and expanded drop-in hours for students.

Future of Work Series: Focused on innovation, entrepreneurship and leadership, the 
dinner series provided an opportunity for students to meet with renowned leaders for a 
presentation, dinner and discussion.

New Innovations

Industry Dinner Series: In its second year, the weekly dinner series connects students 
to alumni, parents and employers from a variety of industries in an informal setting.

Academic and Career Advising: Partnership with �rst-year and sophomore academic 
advisers led to the sharing of resources and classroom presentations in 18 of 21 First Year 
Seminars. A number of presentations were provided in Senior Seminar classes as well.

Internship Course: O�ered for the second spring semester in partnership with 
Organizational Studies faculty, the expanded Internship Course supported Pitzer students 
in participating in high-quality, supervised internship experiences at local organizations 
during the academic year.

Other successful programs included our Fall Recruitment Career Intensive, Career 
Treks to various locations in the Los Angeles area and several skills-building and 
networking programs and events.

Highlights

Industry Dinner 
Series

Career Services Presents

Responding to COVID-19
Pitzer Career Services adapted to the immediate changes brought on by the coronavirus 
pandemic and continues to provide guidance and support to students and alumni during this 
time. Examples include:
• Transitioned to full virtual availability to students, alumni and employers within less 
 than a week of closing campus.
• Hosted a number of successful virtual events with employers and alumni presenters.
• Modi�ed the Pitzer Internship Fund process to maximize student support and student �exibility.
• Implemented a new communication strategy to limit email tra�c and highlight timely and appropriate 
 career resources. �is included a weekly newsletter and increased social media presence. 
• Advised students with curated career strategies and resources that are speci�c to the time of the pandemic: 
 www.pitzer.edu/career-services/students/career-development-strategies-and-resources-in-a-time-of-covid-19/
• Conducted individual outreach to each senior to check on their career progress and ensure that they are 
 aware of the career support available to them presently and a�er graduation.




